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IOCAL AND

PERSONAL

A.-S- . ItoKcnlinum has returned from
i n trip to San From xon.

Court Unll linn returned rotn a
trip to t'orllnnd. Whllo thou. '10 In
terviewed Major Morrow lvRoidlng
rond work In tho Ornler I.nko park,
Most of tho Tvurk will bo dono on tho
Klaninth aldo tills seitaon. though the
rond from tho rim in Steel's cnnip
will bo graded nlso. About $100,000
will he expended this iriteon.

Transplanted tomnto plant. TO

rcntR per httudred, speclnl prices 011

lot o00 nnd over. Kgc pepper and
Kweet potnto plants now rend.
Portland Avenue Greenhouse, Med-for-

I'liono S7-I- I. 05

Hitgh O. Mitchell, fish culturlst.
formerly In charge of United States
bureau of hatchery work In Southern
Oregon, visited Monday In Mcdford
en route to Ilnlrd, Cal., where he has
been transferred from the White Sal-

man hatchery. The transfer Is In the
nature of a promotion and carries an
Incraso In salary.

TU sure you Insure where our
sure your Insured. See Holmes, the
Insurance Man, sure!

T. T. Geer I cam- -

palgnhiR In Mcdford nnd vicinity.
Ho again seeks the republican noml
nation.

Ask your grocer or neighbor about
tho pennant wrapped bread tr.ndo at
the Newtown bakery. C3

Chief of Police HltUou left thlt
morning to upend the day campaign-
ing for votes In the Griffin creek
district.

Itoyal nakcry goods at DoVoes.
According to H. M. Walker, sport-

ing writer of tho a Angeles Times,
nnd considered an authority on pugi
lism. Dick Donald latest charse
Walter Williams a bantam, Is n rind
that will make Hud Anderson seem
dim. It also doyelopes that Williams
was tho cause of the split between
Donald and Dud, Dick desiring to
keep both Dud and Walter under his
wing. Dud thought this would bo
the means of his manager making too
much money. Writer Walker Is a
warm tersonal friend of Donald's an :
boosts his charges whenever he gctd
a chance.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives made any time or
place, by appointment. Phone M

1471.
Wills I'nnes of Stockton, Cal., c

prominent truck gardener of the Sa
cramento delta country Is spcudlug a
few dnys lu tho city on business, and
looking over tho valley prospects

Fly awattors given away at Mc- -
Curdy's office.

Mrs. Itoso Inman of Kugeno U vis
iting friends and relatives this city
for a few daya.

Screen doors at Medford J.umbor
Company.

Arthur Dose of Griffin creek was
a buslucsa visitor in tho city Tues-
day.

Fly swatters given away at
office.

Dorn To Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Dul- -
Ils, Tuesday, May 5, a baby boy,
christened Richard Spencer after hi
two grandfathers.

Typewriters. All makes now and
rebuilt. Sold, rented and repaired.
Typewriter Exchange, 230 North
Uartlett.

George Tow no of Ilutto Falls Ik

spending u few days in the city on
business.

Plate Ico. Morning deliveries.
Mcdford Ice & Storage Co. I'liono
SC4. "

Thcae bu the day of political In
trlguo among the candidates, and the.
whispering In the hallways nnd alley
with great xocrecy lias Increased 90
per cent tho last two days. What
tliey urn wmspcrliiK about no one
known, if they lived In Mexico they
would be executed on suspicion of
cooking up a plot to overthrow tho
government.

Fresh llmo. Medtord Lbr. Co.
Frank Gugnon of Attliland was a

liijtiluecs visitor In the city this morn-
ing.

Tho standard bred stajllon, King
Seal, No. C1136, record 2:llU. over
half mile track mado last September
at ancouvor, U. C, will make a short
season beforo racing this year. Feo
f25,00 to Insure. T, L. Taytor, own-e- r.

43
Walter Merrick has bought n new

Saxon car, the first of Its kind In the
valley, that makes as much noise and
Hiuoke'UH a ftiQOO machine and only
cost MSB.

Get a fly swutter at McCurdy's of-

fice.
Eastern mull was delayed Tuesday

by a freight wreck nour Umatilla, the.
fciurulHK consignment uf mall arrlv-H- K

oh the afternoon train.
Milk M4 'ere at DeVoe's,

ffaBMMVaVaVVHnMMSrU.-J!-JaVi- - ;U i ,J
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Weeks McGowan Co.

xnmimTAKiR
w!m Aamlalmt

W, W. liHMH
A . Wimj

KIUMIIIM I '))

Victor ltynn of the Slenmboat dls
trlct Is sijendlng a few days ,lu the
city attending to business matters,

Allitho red tape helng duly nnd
formally completed, nnd tho pot of-

fice department approving, an order
has been received authorising tho
painting of the postofflce, tho pre
liminary moves towards such much
needed steps being taken Monday.
The front nnd interior will bo

nnd repainted,
Save money. Uao Pinto Ice. Mcd-

ford lco & Storago Co. Phono 264.
F. T. Marshall of Central PotnH

was a business visitor lu the city
this morning.

Don't be decolred. L'se Plate Ice.
Mcdford Ice & Storage Co. Phone
204.

A. K. Johnson of Grants Pass tran-
sacted legal matters in this city and
(ho county seat Tuesday.

Postcards Toe per doxen this week
at Up.To Date Studio,. 232 East Main.

' 41'
Homer Potter of Talent was a

business visitor In the city Tuesday.
Bill Coleman Is confined to bis

homo with a severe attack of the grip
and Is under a doctor's care.

Everybody is Invited to conio nnd
look at the fine line of spring woolens
for men's tailored suits at Orres &
La Mar' shop, special sale and extra
pair of trousers free, Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. 39

Quito a number of the members of
Wentonka Tribe of Ked Men went to
Jacksonville Tuesday to attend the
funeral of the late Adam Schmitt.
who was tho oldest member of the
order In Oregon.

For a good bed go to Palm rooms,
130 West Main St. 39

II. J. Gregory, who has been spend-
ing several months In the valley for
tho International Correspondence
School of Scranton, Pa., left for
Portland Tuesday evening.

Kodak finishing, gloetj- - or dnll fin-
ish at J. O. Gerking' studio. 238 E.
Mala fit. Phone 320-- .

I. Householder, who owns a large
pleco of land In tho southwestern
'suburbs of Medford, has platted It
and will put It on the market soon.

Miss Leigh Spencer, who has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Guthrie of North Jacksonville for
some time, Is on the return to her
home at Vancouver, D. C.

var is about over, nave your
spring Buit tailored to your measure
at Orres & La Mar's shop. Extra
trousers free. 39

A. E. Kellogg of Gold Hill and W
L. Ussber of Ashland, candidates for
the republican nomination for com-
ber, were In Medford the first of tin
week, looking after their Intreats.

J. O. Gerklng, tho beet all aroond
photographer In southern Oregon..
A lays reliable. Negatives made any-

where, time or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phone 320-- J.

W. II. Hamilton of San Jose. Cal.,
who has been looking after bis In-

terests In this section, left for home
Tuesday.

Ilay La Mar says go to Orres &

La Mar, 200 W. Main, for cleaning,
pressing and alterations. Phono SSS- -

It. 4C

4. M. Cronemlllcr. county treas-
urer, was In Medtord and Ashland
yesterday.

Special for Sunday, Nepolltah
brick velvet Ico cream. Phono 4S1-I- t.

Heimroth Iiros. wero down from
Griffin creek Tueday.

Plate Ice, guaranteed clear, hard,
puro. Medford Ico & Storago Co.
Phone 264.

J. J. Drophy of upper lingua rlter,
has been making Medford a business
visit.

Manila, chocolate and White's spe
cial Ico cream for Sunday. Phono
481-I- t.

13, Conger and Frank Kasshafer of
Jacksonville, spent a few hours In

Medford Tuesday.
Carkln Taylor, lawyers. (John

II. Carkln. Glenn O. Taylor),
BIdg., Main street.

J, M. Itoot left for thu north on
Tuesday evening and will be gono

several days.
Col. and 'Sirs. J. F. Mundy and W.

E. Crews left for Portland the fore
part of the week.

Get a fly 'swatter at McCurdy's of
fice.

N. Jerry has left for Asia to look
after his mining Interests, which are
located In Korea.

A. Shearer of Grants Pass, the
miner, arrived lu Medford Tuesday,

George W. Lewis of San Francisco,
a prominent railroad man, was lu
.Mcdford Tuesday, en route to Port-lau-

Extra trousers free at Orres & La
Mar's tailoring shop, three days
only. 39

Mrs. F. .1 FIcU Mrs. W. 13.

Finney of Jacksonville vvero recent
visitors In Medtord.

Sam Stliiu of Sou Fiauclnco Is
stopping lu tills suction for u short
time, whllu en route home form
Wulla WhIIu.

Kuy lii-u- puro Plate Ice. Med
ford leu & HtoruKU Co. I'liono 204.'

II lluolli, who Is rond lifting u

barbershop ul Onlrsl Point hhs In
lledlord Tueiduy uuuiiipuiilril by

his family
Mr and Mm J W Opp win 11 01 cr

from JarkiMXMlllii Wrdiinndsy ninril
1n

James Casey, tho veteran tr.wellns
agent for the MllvvniiMo railroad,
hns been transacting bujlucss In the
valley.

trunk rpton and Frank Cochran
ot Central Point district transacted
business In Medford Wednendiv.v

E. M. Wilson, who Is making the
assessment of Medford for Asscioi
Grlee, hns his office nt Hotel Med-

ford.
J. II. llecumn of Gold Hill Is In

Medford. nrcompanlod by his brother-in-law-,

James Hnjea ot Snohomish.
Wash.

Frank Flndley of Eugene I mnU
lug Medford a business visit. He
was formerly a resident of this val-
ley.

Eugene Unrr nnd Gordon Mills of
Oakland. Cal.. who have been vlsltlndsonie looking before wo nuy
relatives living lu Medford, left for
home today.

imam bclioblo wade a trip to
Ashland this week, returning

J. W. Chlnnock of S.iletn, water
commissioner. Is lu Medford on of-

ficial business.
William Lewis of Kane's creek

motored to Mcdford Tuesday.
W. 1. Vawter wns In Jacksonville

Tuesday on professional business.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F M. McUlnnls of J

Antioch made a trip to Medford
Tuesday

A. S. Hubbard, game warden, wns
down from Ashland Tuesday.

T. K. Molten of Ashland, Va In
Medford Tuesday, eu route to Jack
sonville.

E. F. Guthrie nnd U. It. Mlnter of
Eagle Point are transacting bushiest
in Mcdford.

Miss Mndellue llingham of Santn
Uarbara, Cal., has returned home
after an extended visit In this val-le- y

with her brother, 11. W. Ulug- -

ham.
j. .Mccreignt or Antioch tarried 1

few hours In Medford Tuesday.
Scores of Medford people jour-

neyed to Jacksonville this afternoon
to pay the last, earthly tribute to
Adam Schmidt, known to nil Jack-
sonville as "Papa," and for over half
a century a resident of that city.
Floral tributes wore received from
school children and scores of friends.
It was one of the largest funerals In
the history of the county. The Ked
Men conducted the last sad rites

REBELS AHAGK

VERA CRUZ FEDERALS

WASHINGTON'. .Mi.y 0- .- Admiral
Hmlirer reported from Vera Cruz to-

day tlint the rebels attacked 11 fed-

eral force in the northwestern part
of Vent Crux -- title hut
tlint the riixuxemcnt wu- - indeeii-lve- .

Iliulger uNn fonwirdod ilispnicli
em from Tniiipieo by Admiral Muvo

relating 11 rumor that (icncnil Villa
wax murcmug 10 utKe nun mini tue
town.

I 0BITWARY.

The funeral services for John Adam
Schmidt will bo held at the gravo In
tho Jacksonville cemetery Wednesday
May C, at 2.30 p. rit., under the aus-
pices of the Itedmcn. There will he
a train leaving over tho It. It. V. Ity.
at 1.30 p, m. sharp, returning at 1.50
p. m.

Tho romalus of Itobert Lliivlllc left
today at 4 p. m. for burial at Phoenix,
Arizona, accompanied by his wife,
Mabel Lliivlllc, nnd his sisters, Mrs.
Jennie Cobb of Los Angeles, Cal., and
Mrs. M. C. McDougall of Phoenix.
Arizona,

TOO LATE Its CLASSIFY

DOAUD First class and very uliu
rooms lu modem bungalow, close
In. 417 Ja St. 41

WAXTKD To let logging contract
1 U mile haul on good road. Ad-

dress box 29, II. D. No, 2, Ceiitral
Point, Ore. 41

KOK TftADK --City property Tor un-

incumbered, cleaied land Houth-er- u

California considered, State
location and price. ',. caro .Mull
Trlbuno, u

WANTKD Light housekeeping
roams, modern ami close in. I'liono'
C28-U- .' 41

'
WAXTKD (Jlrl to assist with house-

work Address box 1S-- Medforl
Kotitu Xo. I, or phone Cll-J- t. 41

WAXTKD To Jiuy smull modern
rcsldeiiut, well situated, must bo
bargain. Will pay spot cush
Box A. A., cure .Mull Tribune. ,

I.OHT On toad to (Irlffln creok
Huwkeje camera with roll of film
Tinder please notify Orchurd Cure
Co, J'hono 77S, rewind. 42

WAXTKD 10 head of stock to ms-lur- e,

good running water 1'lionu
Jt- -i :i.m. u

WA vrKI) Yoiiiig limn for office
work. One who utiles u good
liund. uiideraluiids running type- -

Writer Mini uImi uiidnralMinIs onin-Ihiui- f

uboul boolkeepliiK (Hto
lofeeiires uinl wlieio lut mil
pliueil Aildlfss A II (' , mm
Mall Tlfl'Ulio ',

EDITOR INSPECTS

PACIFIC HIGHWAY

PAVING WORK

(From the Hague Itlver A reus)
We started out on the rond home,

the Pacific highway. If jmt pleasV. A
few feet from tho end of! rond engine hauls
the Mcdford city pavement we camel l a trip,
upon the first crew of men, working
on the road. These men were dig-
ging up tho old macadam. Wo ilnno

asked
questions, and lu looking we dlseov
ered that n long stretch Of ro.id had,
not been dug up. We asked.
foreman wh and ho stated that It
was a low place and Hint the hlghoht
knobs were below gr.ulo and a little
filling was needed. And say. It Is n,

caution the stories, tlint are being
told nbout that mad. -- Of Dago
meor, wnen in fact the merest to
ntforelgner we saw was John Peter-so- u

and he owns nn .SO up Evans
creek and a homo lu Medford. Then
ineyer wasting tlnio and mono):

uiggmg up wuat tno countv spenii
pood monov to put down That
true. In part. This crew Is golupj
muiiK wiiii urK unu sliovel ellttlnK
down all knobs nnd ridges and filling
up the low phiics and the -- uiplts will
nl bo used ngnln within a few roil
of where It was dug out nd as u
matter of fact It would rost about
twice as much to build the oad lr
It was not leveled up ahead f tho
muchlne.

lli'u(iiii for l.mt
From hero we roml nloiiK until wo

met F. A. Klttrcdgo. resldvut engi-
neer who is attending to the engi-
neering part of tho work. Ho told
us of WeVprJTeiico he 'hnd"bcen' Imv-In- g

with some farmers. "tvh they
couldn't drive on the go! darn thin
with a load of hay without upset-
ting." Well there aic koiup slant to
tho curves, especially on-th- square
corners. And even thesn are no com-
parison to most any place on the old
roadbed for two loads of hs to pass.
Hut why tho slant, wh not level
around the corner? Well four let-
ters gives the answer, "fool." and
the slant Is not to save hla neck, oh
no, but the Innocent victim he hns
with him. A number of machines
have gone Into tho fence on this
pleco of road bucaYigo fife fool" was
driving so fast he couMliot make the
turn.

When wo asked Engineer Kltt-red-

If he thought that a crew would
be started on this end of count) he
said nut if the Ashlnnd scrap can be
settled. So far all over the t'nlted
States when road work wnk on It was
a patch here and a patch there and a
road nowhere, so In this rase It Is In
tent to complete the road from the
California line as far north ns the
money on hand will permit.

Width nf It 1 It.-i- l

As to the width of tho paved road
bed It Is 10 feet, never nn Inch loss,
but on tho curwg It runs up to 2 I

feet according to tho sharpness of
the curve, thus far but ono curve line
reached the 2 I foot mark. On cither
side of the paved bed will bo n road
bed of dirt eight feet wido making
the completed road 3.' feet, except
for a short distance where tho drain
age Ultcii is finite deep

Over thu mountains the paved bed
will bo eight feet wIMi light feet dfrt
bed on cither side t)is making the
complete road 2 1 feet 4 xcept pn some

CHICHESTER S PILLS
HRANi. 'A

v m

141.1 AK HI l"tU"AIUVm.I IHtawHtXIlraaSafKN
I'liltla lit J l uU pmuiAVy
laka no vlbrr. Ilir mr

Ailil lli. lf;H.TrltSsra lllaklt In, Mi
)nrilTvnMl'f.4ft.t.Aitrtfcl.i4

501 o pv nm.r.isTs r.vt fmtHt

MRS. H. L. LEACH
Expert Corsotiere

320 North Burtlctt.
Plionc 5(3 M.

DON'T TAKE CHANCES
HAVE

MEDFORD TAILORS
Mukf your i.exl n,i mid i will lie

RIGHT

KLEIN for KLOTHES

The Merchants
Association

At Its last iiientliii; uuuiiliiiously
pntsud u resolution

. AnMiik Medfonl I'eoplo to Insist
on lliclr gioii'i Miijil(n hem vvllli
Butler fiom ilio .Miilfonl (,'i emneiy
fill- - ilO M)M III leUkt.

This will ussliit In liiijldlufc' u

worthy limtllulloii ami u puyoll h
Medford

Don I liiko u kubulitulu tiillil oil
il oil ford nude IliUler

Every Pound Guaranteed

Very sharp runes whoie tho bed will
bo widened out to u point of safety,

As wu went along wo came tti tho
concrete 'inlver. This-I- s n 11 tin out
or the mdlnniy. The engineer mIIm

In hi Utile room among his levers,
he PUIIm one nnd the much I no harks
Up a few feet, another lever nnd tho
eotuxo I'oncroto comes forth and nun
spread It out nnd another lover nnd
I he surfacing comes forth. No

no distances, rtf Mlt Eleanor Wilson,, POUT AH Pltl.W'M, .May
men stand the machine and I daughter of President nnd Mrs. Wll- - Hiltlsh diplomatic toptooutntlve lb
shovel, ns eveixthluR within .son, (0 Merretar. tho Trensur) Me-- day gave tho llutlien h.

The haul Is done lilii A.lno u imi kii iiiv.!. tlm 11 111 to imv 111 (Kill to an Unit- -

hundred whfeh a load mam wbo mill bin
friends, over the 0

Paving iVM Feet Kit) ' . ,
.... ... .
t ue mixer ana its or mon '

330 feet of paring n day
Tlint Is not the average to dale, but
It hits ltoen dono, like heavy
freight. It does not go a mile a mlu

the."'" as soon ns ordered but It takes

htr

time to get It In motion.
On lonviug the mixer behind we

proceeded to ride over the now road
and II was no fun nt all. It Is cov-- l

ored with about two Inches of sand
and one man H kept busy with a'
hose keeping tho sand wet so tho ce-

ment sets tinder vvhlrh
keeps It from Every ."

feet strips of tnr paper put
across the road bed which It
Into nnd this allows for c

nnd In case of'damneo ou'
tiloek can be replaced without dls
turblng the re.t The sand will be
removed when the cement Is thor)
ouishly hardened.

t Is well worth one's while to go

ovijr the road nnd see what Is being
done.

We arrived at home about 3:00 p.

in. perfectly willing to put tho wheel
into our biirk room and let It stay

'twere? '& scvunil day.
, ', . . t Li

COLONEL ROOSEVELT

AT

TAItA, Mnj Colonel Theodote
ltoosovelt ami pnrtv spent todn v

places here Tile
wns also the guest of honor

at a reception and luncheon at thu
govenior'H palace. Colonel Itooid-vei- l

will sail tomorrow for Xovv York
pbjilml the lnrr AjUin . , ! ,

'
,

STRAIN GREAT

liiiulrciU vt Mi'ilfiml llfitderi I'luil
Dully Toll a llurtli'ii

Tho hustle nnd worry of business
men,

The hard work and stooping of
workmen.

The woman's hoiirohold cares,
Often weaken the klduejs.

headache. dUtluoSs,
Kidney troubles, urinary troubles
frequently follow.
Head the following and learu the

wii) to find relief:
Knsshafer, Ilnlllff

Court, Itoad, Jarksouvllle. i

Ore, hh- "For years I worked nst
n miner nmi it kiutiey unu

trouble. Thu pain first at-

tached mo in the small of my bark,
especially whim I first got up lu tho
morning. 1 a,lo had trouble with
thu kidney secretions. I loan's Kid-- n

litis soon romoved the complaint.
You may toutluue using the endorse-inc- ut

I have given Doau's Kidney
IMlls beforo."

Trice .'ii)c. nl nil dealers. Don't
slmpl) ask for a kidney loined) gel
Doau's Kidney I'llls tho saino (hut
Mr Kasxhafer hud, roster-.MIIbiir- 'i

Co . I'rops. Buffalo, N Y

We hfive our

imriu4, heron ft or the .Mission

Works will bo

knpwn na ,

I

The .,

Pacific Furniture

Fixture Factory

of tho Ccjdiii1
CIlUBl.

E, O, TROWBRIDaE, JE.
Proprietor

Mouth Holly
Medford,

PIK
it

NITATIN

WILSON WEDDING

XHIIINUTON, Mai tl Invita
tions out for "

1!

rar be of had nw
tt

i

crew

nro

6

in

Esi P ' 'kr k.

Let S. S. 13. Hustle
Jmnirttlr I01L.T to itrrtilr In id ilumi

lli I Ihrr rttntl.it f rrnrt it I'T our "Till
imry inrihiHl M renrr anil t'lii-- r tUnerrvo
mineral ilitma 1111- - run a illiraic, lull i
Kt lletit ilmn Into whirr Din Mix
Minim rnpiiirs n. i. tin rrratnt
iiuimrrd.

I In a vrr t'ltff Ittnr R H S haa tlm
' (iriHi-- f.i uinirr runlrtil tlisi
, rlmista an All
rtuiillr plan lira , wiln attil
arlirt have anil from d to
rout Ihrrr I rcfliclimt rnll(iti nf n- -

urwnl hralth.
I 'nn1 inanr In whlrb 8 8
y iUiv out or iii tiiihki it iinf

' lu ll calalylle fiirrv In tin Mixxl crllt.
rtntaln imn Incrrdlfiit. thr arllro
'f which II lo lltmilai llio lliir In lh

hralthy ilrrllun nf lt rati mirntlat not rl
mmi and thr rUniml nt t!il
matcbirti tlcd putliicr ere juit s c.

i

I

,011s gifts lmo heou icrnhod id tho
I w'hlle liuiise. Tim nlft of

soiiato will M n din
irton Htmldoil gold lintciilii nnd will
ho soul to Miss W'IIhoii

of
It wns thai I ho rrfftfitii

will leave 011 a mm trip Immnillhtoly
n'ler tho I'oiemoiiy.

sent the wedding hero

Ions tlu'l"ioi'row lfu

beside
Is of
bv it i .mi! til 'J

TOO

cliniifud

Furnitiiro

and

"Pacific"

Oregou,

biide-t- u Inviting a noil
leleuhct Nutiier during l.econle tevolutluu.

11

complete

11

dampness
cracking.

divide
blocks

pauskolt,

li-

lting of Interest
colonel

llnekaehe,

Krank County;
Applcgato

caused
bludder

e

Home

Quick Action Getting
The Blood Order

There's Bounding, Pulsating Life Every of
Remedy.

(it)tr SPrfU&rwsmsVsUslO Tm

Impolitic iltiivvurtf.

k,

rrruntirticmo
rtniarkatilr oUrrvni

mtlrrloua
illiai'iwurr.l.

cvtrannllnarr
iiuidoinn

purpix

inntlrlual

tiiimni'ow.

hi writ lulanml tirallti in thr niitrl
1. it ( lie im-- ". srtiii", iM
mi'l t iurt i r hit ilailr t

Not it thl tun if rr.-n- t Hi' prrotno
Cf Kill Ulllllrl'ini! (Mill ill llnTf It 11 lwal
ir csrrsl Inlrrlrrrmv nt milrltlmi ti
ratiar IhII, raitxtti' f, atiwwtott trwl
Kln'trt-- lr"Uhlrt. H. H H tllrrrlt IIm
I'M-a-l tvllt that thlt Ht.m It trjri. and
rlliKtnatril tnm hrr iirrwiirr

IVitn Ihr furl that H 8 M It pHrvtr
a txtlanlral tirfirtn. tl I ritl i

Ihr wrrakml ttniiiarh and hat srrat IWiU
lllrtilflirr. N'nl nnr ilfnp nf iltllt nr lillM-rra-

It Mini In II rriaratln. ,t tfH 8. 8 M 'Ml't Jl-- I JW'ins JU-A?-
;!-It

)ril ikwii tKllfful mlrlrr u4n nnr wal
IT eiinrrrnltig Ihr IiI.nhI ami aVIn wrllr lit
TJir Hnl(t f.i . l 8wltl IIM.
Atlanta lla ln .. I alliiw n.nir irttatM
rl'ik In rrui Ihr alltKaihrrr III
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Colonial Flats
Light Housekeeping

Itetit i week or mouth oul)
A ipilrt. refined home for people who like tomfort initio lli.iu tie-aniu- o.

and rents well within the Hunt or (loir pocket luniks.
Summer rates Kver thing modorii and
21? South Itivoralde. Look us ut

Select Your Oxfords Now
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While )ou have nil thu
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from nnd before our stiu Is

gone.
Ilrttnd high toes,

viimps, lu palout. gun motitl
and tnu liHithurs,
iiuil lace.
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The popular Ifinmllsh last, tan and
lilurk luather and solus, S,

IInhhu's ovfords lu put
out. nmi iiiotal and tun loiithora Jil.30.

Wo stuko our luimtatloii on tlm
sl'k'. fit mid wear of thosu oxfords.

I'll si cIh.h shoo repairing.

C. M. KIDD & CO.
U'JI liiit Main htieet

Patronize Home Industries
THESE GOODS ARE MADE IN THE nOCUE RIVER VALLEY. KEEP THE MONEY AT HOME

113

Medford Iron Works
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TANKS
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128 N. Qrnpo St.
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For tho befit of i j

EVERYTHING MADE OP WOOD ' "

Boo iih. Wo iimko n Hpeoiulty o'f

OFFICE FURNITUEE and PICTURES, MANTLES,
80REEN DOORS nnd WINDOWS, TM
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